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1. Introduction

3. O
 ccurrence of dinoflagellates in the
Kagoshima Bay and Uranouchi Bay,
south Japan

Coastal areas in Hainan Island, China, are

important for commercial fisheries, but few

A total of 27 dinoflagellate species in eight

studies on harmful algal bloom (HAB) have been
performed to date. In south part of Japan, large

genera from seven families were identified from

quantities of the seedlings for greater amberjack

the plankton samples in Kagoshima Bay and

farming are imported from Hainan Island every

Uranouchi Bay, south Japan (Table 2). Species

year since 1988. In this study, the dinoflagellate

from the Kareniaceae were found only in south

species were identified and described from the

Japan, while species from the Gonyaulacaceae,

plankton samples around Hainan Island to make a

Peridiniaceae, and Heterocapsaceae in Hainan

list of the species occurred including HAB species

Island. Similarity analysis in six families that

for providing against potential threat of HAB

appeared in both south Japan and Hainan Island

events. Additionally, phytoplankton communities

between the two areas showed high similarity

between Hainan Island and the two bays in south

level (over 50%) except Prorocentraceae and

part of Japan were determined from the plankton

Dinophysiaceae (Fig. 2a), and the similarity of

and the sediment samples using both microscopic

the harmful species between the two areas was

and molecular analyses, to evaluate a possibility

higher, 60 % , than those of the total, 40.63 % (Fig.

for artificial transportation of tropical HAB species

2b).

to Japan.

4. P
 hytoplankton community from the
bottom sediments in Hainan Island
and Kagoshima Bay based on
metagenomic analysis

2. O
 ccurrence of dinoflagellates in the
coastal areas around Hainan Island

A total of 37 dinoflagellate species in 11 genera

Phytoplankton from the sediment samples in

from nine families were identified from 11
coastal stations around Hainan Island (Table 1).

Hainan Island consists of 81 species from seven

Eight toxic and four red tide-forming species

phyla (Fig. 3a). Whereas in Kagoshima Bay, it

(Fig. 1) were found at most stations, except for

consists of 61 species from six phyla (Fig. 3b).

Station (St.) 4. These species included the five

Species from the Bacillariophyta were found

genera of Ceratium, Dinophysis, Lingulodinium,

most frequently in both Hainan Island and

Prorocentrum , and Protoperidium. Ceratium furca ,
a red tide-forming species, and Prorocentrum
rhathymum , a ciguatera fish poisoning species,
were occurred in large numbers at St. 7 and 8,
respectively, both of which are near fish farms
or fishing villages. Prorocentrum lima and
Dinophysis acuminata are diarrhetic shellfish
poisoning species and Lingulodinium polyedrum
is a yessotoxin species, which appeared only at
St. 5, near the location of a fish farm and seafood
markets. These results suggest potential threats
of harmful algal blooms around Hainan Island that
could cause fish, shellfish, and human poisoning.

Kagoshima Bay. Species from the Cryptophyta
and Phaeophyta were found only in Hainan
Island, while species from the Haptophyta in
Kagoshima Bay. Similarity indices in 17 orders
that appeared in both areas between Hainan
Island and Kagoshima Bay calculated using the
non-quantitative analysis showed a high similarity
level (>50% ) except for Naviculales (Fig. 4a), which
appeared 24 species of Pinnularia in Hainan Island
while only three in Kagoshima Bay. Similarity
index for the harmful species between the two
areas was 40 % , being lower than those of total,
49% (Fig. 4b).
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5. P
 otential threat for the invasion
of species from Hainan Island by
natural and artificial factors

harmful species were found in both Hainan Island

Hainan Island by natural and artificial factors

one harmful species were found in both Hainan

Thirteen dinoflagellate species including six

Island and Kagoshima Bay from the sediment

and south Japan from the plankton samples (Table
2), and most species were recorded from Japan

Potential threat for the invasion of species from

recently, while 35 phytoplankton species including
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6. Conclusions

samples (Table 3), being more than 50% of species

This study suggest that, Hainan Island

which occurred in Kagoshima Bay, and red tideforming species Heterosigma carterae recorded

potentially faces the danger of HABs, and the

from Japan since 1994, after the importation of

invasion of the tropical harmful species to Japan

fish fry, indicated the invasion of tropical species,

may be plausible.

including harmful ones, from Hainan Island to
Japan by the global warming through the current
systems and/or by artificial transportation of fish
fry may be plausible.
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Fig. 1 Harmful species occurred in Hainan Island. a - h: toxic species,
Prorocentrum hoffmannianum, P. lima, P. rhathymum, Dinophysis acuminata, D.
caudata, Lingulodinium polyedrum, Protoperidinium oceanicum, P. pellucidum. i
- l: red tide-forming species, Prorocentrum micans, P. sigmoides, Ceratium furca,
C. fusus.
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Fig. 3 Diversity richness of phytoplankton and phylogenetic distribution on phylum (inner circle), class (middle circle), and order level (outer circle)
(based on over 95% homology) of Hainan Island (a) and Kagoshima Bay (b). ‘*’ represents unclassified groups. No relationship among the same
colors.
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